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Jr. Thomas & The Volcanos

Forever
From the album Rockstone

[Intro]
Eb Fm x2

[Chorus]
Eb                     Fm
Forever our love won t die
                         Eb
(Forever our love won t die)
                        Fm
Forever our love we re holding on
             Eb
(Hold on to you)
                        Fm
Forever our love, I ll try
                        Eb      Fm
to send it all back to you (Ooh-Ooh)
                          Eb      Fm
I ll give it all back to you (Ooh-Ooh)

[Verse 1]
       Fm
And I donâ€™t wanna feel alone
           Gm
Cause the best times come when you got good love
      Fm                        Gm
Itâ€™s hard when itâ€™s just lonely me (Lonely me, lonely me)
      Fm
In a time thatâ€™s lost control,
        Gm
youâ€™re looking for friend, all you see is hell
Fm                          Bb
And the truthâ€™s so hard to tell (Ooh-ooh-ooh)

[Chorus]
Eb                     Fm
Forever our love won t die
                         Eb
(Forever our love won t die)
                        Fm
Forever our love we re holding on
             Eb
(Hold on to you)
                         Fm
Forever our love, we ll try



                        Eb      Fm
to give it all back to you (Ooh-Ooh)
                          Eb      Fm
I ll give it all back to you (Ooh-Ooh)

[Verse 2]
       Fm
And I donâ€™t wanna be turned away
           Gm
Cause the best youâ€™ll have could be gone one day
      Fm                        Gm
Itâ€™s hard when itâ€™s just lonely me (Lonely me, lonely me)
      Fm
In a time thatâ€™s lost control,
        Gm
youâ€™re looking for friend, all you see is hell
Fm                          Bb
And the truthâ€™s so hard to tell

[Bridge]
Fm Bb x4

[Chorus]
Eb                     Fm
Forever our love won t die
                         Eb
(Forever our love won t die)
                        Fm
Forever our love we re holding on
             Eb
(Hold on to you)
                        Fm
Forever our love, I ll try
                        Eb      Fm
to give it all back to you (Ooh-Ooh)
                          Eb      Fm
I ll give it all back to you (Ooh-Ooh)

[Outro]
Fm Bb x8


